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' 
2206 Tecoma Drive, N.E. at Clearview 
KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE 37917 
OLIVER C. CUNNINGHAM, Minister 
5400 Bellwood Lane Jan. 6., 1966. 
Telephones: 
Chu rch Study 523-1764 
Home 687-5753 KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE 37918 
ELDERS 
A. U. COOPER 
HILLARY TAFF, Sr. 
R. H. WINGET, Jr. 
DEACONS 
JOHN BURKA 
FRED LUSK 
J. R. McKISSICK 
RAY OWSLEY 
TOM REEVES 
Elders ., church of Christ, 
Cookeville ., Tennessee . 
Dear Brethrent 
Since Bro. Chalk is going to move to Abilene , I 
thought you J'llieht be interested in contacting pre~chers who could 
help you in your move FORWARD. 1 
Ed Gross, Madison church· of Christ, Madison, Tenn. 
i s :ii just t he man you are looking ror. He is filled w.i. th F I R E 
and E N T HU S I A S Mo At present he is a practising attorney, 
but he has dedic,.ted his life to preaching the gQfp el. His wife 
agrees wi th him. ' 
He is 28 years old, • 4 years of colle eat David 
Lipscomb Coll ege , u MORE YEARS OF COIJEGE ., getting hfs 1t:tw Degree , 
and then he VIENT BA.CK TO DAVID LIPSCOMB COLLEGE TO TAKE ADVJ..NCED 
BIR IE COURSES . He is well qualifi ed for your w:>rk in 6ookeville • 
Ira Nor th, Madison church of Christ, Madison., Tennessee 
is his ideal and !}e has Ira ' s E N T H U S I A S M. For years he has 
worked in vari oti"s,A~ th thilfS church of 2.,500 members . He is acc11Quainted 
1,,;i th THINEING BIG., and he knows how to follow througho 
Please , invite this young man to visit Cookeville, 
preac-h for you, AND I AM SURE THAT YOU WILL FEEL HJS lNIRRANT 
ffiRSONALITY. He can do a great .ork for the Lord o 
To show his dedication, he and his wife are house 
parents for 8 orphans in the Manison Orphan Home program at the 
local church • 
Oliver C. Cunningham, 
5400 Bellwood Lane ., 
Nashville ., Tennessee 37918. 
